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Mr. LATHAM: The Government have
put up no defence of their action. What-
ev-er defence they have put uip is a very
weak one. What they should have done was
to have brought down a Bill, and have tlni,
mian released by legislative act.

The 'Minister for Works: Fancy trust-
ing mnembers of another place, whlo havo
themseilves been guilty, to pas, that lgsa
tion.

.1r. LATHAM3: During- the past 18
mionths two Bills have been brought down to
provide legislative reliet to a mnember of an-
other place.

'Mr. SPEAKER : T do not think the
Leader of thec Opposition is in order ini in-
trodneing a new subjet in his replyv.

Mr-. LATHIAM: That is what the (;oN--
erntent should have done. TheY havre not
put uip an 'y defence.

Thne M-inister for Justice: 'It was a pro-
per exercise of their duty.

Mr. LATHAA-[ : It wats not, and the Iy have
not justified it. Rather have the%" clouded
tine issue by trying- to make titis House the
mittes of a case which has already been de-
eided before a magistrate.

Question put, and a division.
thne following- result,

Ayes
Noes

Majority against .

MLr. Brockmnan
Mr. Iteratiou
Mr. Orlmftb.
M~jr, Keenan
Mr, Latham
Mr. McDonald
M r. McLarty
Mr. North
Mr. Patrick

Alr. Clhier
Mr. Collier
.% ir1. Coverley
51r, Cros.4
Mr. Cunningham
IM r- Hawke
ASr. Hegney
ils; Holman

Mr. Jiohnson
Mr. Kenneally
M r. McC'allum
Mr. Millington

Mr. Flese
.U r. Sumps
Mr, Sewar
Mr. J. H.
Mr. Stubbs
Mr, Thorn
Mr, Warne
Mr. Welsh
Mr. Doney

Noma.
SIr. Moloun
M r S e
Mr. Rapha
Mr. Redare
All r Sleemna
N1r. P, C, L.
Air. Tonkin
Mr. Tray
Mr. Wansb
11r, Wilicoc
Mr. Wise
M r. Wilson

Question thus negatived.

House adjourned at 10.2.3
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Tine PRESIDENT took the Chaji- at 4,30
p.m., and read prayers.

LEAVE oF ABSENCE.

Onl motion by Hon. J1. NXicholson, leave
of abit'nmir for 12 conseutive sittings gr-artcd
to Hon. L. B3. Bolton (Metropolitan) onl the
ground of itrgeflt private bispiess.

BILL-FORESTS ACT AMENDMWENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. 11.

takn wtliDrew-Central) [4.38] in moving the scond
takenwith reading said : This is the usual annual meas-

tire necessary to ensure the continuance of
is 1 previous atnenchnents to Section 41 of the
24 Forests Ackt. 1918. Section 41 provides that
- three-fifthis of the revenue of the Forests 1)e-

*. 6 partinent shall be allocated to the reforesta-
Stion fund.

Hon. G. WV. M1iles: We have heard that
before.

The CHIEF SECRETARrY: Iii 1924
Staiih sandalwood revenue was excluded fron thatt

fund. but provision was miade whereby 10
r p'er cent. of the revenue obtained directly

front sandalwood, or £5,000. whichever was
(Teller) the greater, should be paid into a special

sandalwood reforestation fund, and this pro-
my cedure was continued] until 1930. It was

elI found tbat this money was not required for
tda sandalwood purposes, and in 1930 a Bill

Smith was- introduced and p~assed, authorisiug- pay-
* inent of the whole of the revenue front san-

rough dalwood to tine Consolidated Revenue Fund.
A continuance Bill for this purpose has been

(eer) presented and passed each year since 1030.(elr) and the purpose of this measure is to con-
tinue that practice for another year. The
bsalance renuaining in the fund at pres-ent is

p.ma. £1,238, ats comnpured with £2,827 last Year.
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In all, 1,303 t 'ons; of new sandalwood were
obtained during the year 19.33-34. and 2.508
tons were exported. In the same period
20.255 lbs. of sandalwood oil was dis3tilled
and( 21,897 lbs. were exported. The total
revenue front sandalwood aniounted to
£13,918 for the year. Experience has proved
that mioney cannot usefully be expended in
reorestation of sandalwood, and no new
planting has been carried out. Many experi-
ments have been made, hut without success.
Rabbits are particularly destructive of the
small plants. Stock trample dowrn and eat
them, so that iii order to secure suc-ess at
all it would be necessary to fence in the
plants to preserve themn. In view of this,
it is inadvisable to pay money into thle fund
when it cannot be utilise'.d for the purpose
for which it was formerly set aside, and it
is now proposed] to take that money into Con-
solidated Revenue for another year. I
mnove-

That. the Bill loe now read a secondI time.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [4.43] : t
do not oppose thle Bill, but I think the tine
has 'arrived when the position should hle
sorted nut. The necessity . for the measure
arises f ron thle provisions of the Forests
Act of 1918. in which it is set out, inter alla,
that a certain proportion of thle royalty de-
riv ed from tile sale of forest products -shall
be devoted to reforestation. Sandalwood is
included under that heading, and I believe
this is about the nfinth Bill that has been
placed before us with thle object of auithoris-
ing& the payment of a proportion of thle
royalty into Consolidated Revenue instead of
being placed in the sandalwood fund. The
time has arrived when we should amnend the
Fororits Act and exclude sandalwood. In
effect, that is the object of the Bill.

Hon. G. WV. Mfiles: The nmoney should go
into the reforestation fund and not into Con-
solidated Revenue.

Hon. .1. CORNELL: For many sessions
Past we have been asked to pass a Bill sinmi-
lar to the one now under consideration, to
authorise the money that normally would
be used for the reforestation of sandalwood,
being- paid into Consolidated Revenue. Surely
the time has arrived when we can say
whether the reforestation of sandalwood is a
practical possibility. If it is not, the Act
should he ainended accordingly, and that
would obviate the necessity for such Hills
being- introduced annually. I think thle Chief

Secretary will bear mec out in my conten-
tion that that is the position. We are told
it is impossible to grow sandalwood. If that
is so. why bother about it?

Hon. Gr. W, Mtiles: Let tile money be used
for the reforestation of oiher timbers. That
was the intention of the Act.

Hon. J. CORNELL: That was the inten-
tion, hut for some years we have been
asked to permit the whole lot to be taken
into Consolidated Revenue. The time has.
arrived to decide whether all or none of it
should be taken into Consolidated Revenue.

Onl motion by lion. ff. Seddon, debate-
adjourned.

PAPERS-FIRE BRIGADES BOARD.

Dismis.sal and Reinstatement of
H. P. Phiips.

Debate resumed from the previous day
on the following motion by Hon. H. Sed-
don:-

'flmt Ji papers dealing with the dismnissal
and1( reinistatuwat of H P. Phillips, of the Vic-
toria, Park Fire Brigade Station, by the Fire
Brigades Board], be laid on the Table of the
House.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
WV. 1-. K.itson-XWest) [4.461: If the House
so desires, I have no objction to tabling
the papers.

Question put and passed.

BILL-MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS RE-
STRIOTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
WV. H. Kitson-West) [4.47] in nmoving
thle second reading said: This is one of sev-
era1 measures that it is necessary to intro-
duce in the form of continuance Bills. It
is one of the most important arced to at
the time the financial emtergency legisla-
tion was passed, and 'I consider it has
proved of great value to many people.
Since the Act came into operation in 1031,
407 applications have been grated, 17
applications refused, 28 temporary orders
have been made, 180 applications have been
adjourned sine dlie, and 10 applications are
pending. Up to a year ago 140 applications
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had been granted, 2 applications refused,
3 temporary orders wade and 47 applica-
tionq adjourned sine (lie. The Act, I be-
lieve, has met with the approval of all sec-
tions of the community and the intention
is to extend its operation until December,
1935. 1 move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

RON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [4.50] : I
do not oppose the second reading. I agree
with the Honorary Minister that this legis-
lation has served and is serving a good pur-
pose. ft( will ibe remnemlered tihat we passe'.
similar legislation last year dealing with re-
duction of rents, tenants, purchasers and
miortgagors' relief and mortgagees' rights re-
striction, and that conflict oc-curred with
another place over the Financial Emergency
Act, which Act provided for the reduction
of mortgage interest. At one stage we had
passe1 all the former Bills, but not the lat-
ter, and people were in the position of hav-
ing had their rents reduced 2214- per cent.,
whereas, if the Financial Emergency Act
had not been passed, they would have had to
pay the original rate of mortgage interest.
I suggest that we take the smaller measures
up to the third reading stage, and then after
we have finalised the Finanicial Emergency
Act, the third readings can be passed.

HON. H. S, W. PARKER (Metropolitan-
Suburban) [4.52J: 1 do not oppose the sec-
ond reading, but point out that the figures
quoted by the Honorary Minister really con-
vey nothing. At present the onus is on the
mortgagee to take proceedings, and lhe has
to bear the brunt of the expense whether
-he is successful or otherwise. 'Many eases
have been settled without making applica-
tion to thle court. In that way the Act has
proved beneficial. Tile measure was passed
originally to rectify certain abuses that it
was thiought might, and in some cases did,
arise through action by mortgagees. Those
abuses no longer exist, but the mortgagors

are now abusing the Act. ILet inc give
one or two instances that have come
under ily, notice. A manl in pOsies-ion
of a houwe has allowed X-50 arrears of
rates it(. ti accu mulate. The mone v lent
on niortgrare was trust money, but it was
difficult to prove that the beneficiaries under
the trust were suffering hardship. The
,nortg~actr was not dopservinz of any con-
sideration, hut the I ropclt3' happlefled to

be his residence and he allowed tile place to
go to wrack and ruin. Ani order was made
by the court, not to sell the property but
to give possession, and thie mortgagee has to
pay all the rates and taxes and manage and
maintain the property, while the miortggr
will eveiltually claim all the benefit of the
work done by the mortgagee. In another
instance a house is being purchased on time
payment. Thle purchaser is only partially
employed, but members of the family are
earning a considerable amount. He has al-
ho wed thle p lace to go to wrawk and ruin.
The vendor has not weell able to sweal an
affidavit that hie is inipecunhiu and that tile
mioney is really required. if it should be
thought nee-sory next year to extend thle
operationl of tile Act still further, I hope the
Governm~hent will take into consideration the
fact that the abuses are n~ow arising from
the action of lnortg-agors in taking advan-
tage of the Act. The difficulty could be met
by placing the onus for seeking relief on
tile mortgaeor instead of on the mortgagee.
That would have a beneficial effect, because
the mortgagor and not the nmor-tgagee would
have to explain his position. Perhaps even
later in this session the Government could
consider the incidence of the Act and ar-
range to introduce amendments.

RON. J. ICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[5.56] : The instances quoted by 31r. Parker
are illustrative of manv difficulties that cou-
front mortgagees. Cases of considerable
hardship somewhat similar to those be has
quoted have come under my notice. A party
occupyiV. ng a house that had been mortgaged
a good muany years a go allowed the interest
to accumulate, and thle value of the property
depreciated through is wilful neglect.
Giving to thle leniency* extended by the mort-
gagree, the value of the property declined
until it was hardlyv sufficient to enable the
mlortzagee to recover the principal and in-
terest owing. 'Many niortgagees incur thle
expense of taking proceedings uinder the Act,
but this mortgagee, although ]lot Justifiell,
.arranged to make a certain paymnent to the
mor'tgagor on condition that lie vacated the
property, and the mortgagee camte out of the
bargain a very much 1)001er mall than when
lip made it. Mlany of the applications; made
to thle court have been due to the patience of
thie mortgagees having lbecolne exhausted be-
caulse of the action of the mortgars Th
uuort~agees have been driven by sheer ntes-
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sity to approach the court. We should bear
iln mind that, when the legislation was
originally introduced in another pleae. it
provided that applications. to the court for
relief should be miade by the mortgagor, not
hrF) thle mortgagee. I coiisider that the con-
tinuance of the Act is not as essential as the
H4onorar 'y Minister~ would lead us to believe,
and it is for this House to decide whether
some of thle provisions should be continued.

Hon. J1. J. Holmnes: Can we amiend it?

Hon. ff. Seddon: 1)o not you think the
time has arr~ived when the whole of thle
emerg-ency legislation should lie revised

Hion. J. N'ICHOLSON: I do. The con-
si derablo imnprovement iii conditions g-ener-
ally serves to ciuphasise thle fact, as Mr.
.Sedidon. has pointed ont, that we should re-
vise the whole of the emiergency' legislation.

H-on. 0. W. Miles: We arc not out of the
wood yet by any mecans.

Hon, J. NICHOLSON: 1 amn not saying-
whether we are or whether we are not, but I
do say that we are in a v-ery different posi-
tion froml what we were inl wvhenl this legisla-
tion was first introduced, and I do not think
for one moment that this Act should con-
tinue inl its priesent form, that is, miaking it
a res'ponsibility of the mnortgaeee to take the
proceedings, because the mortgagee, before
hie canl move to attempilt to exercise anly
powler under his mtortgage must go to the
court. I agree wvith MNr. Seddon's siuggeston
that we should consider seriously the advis-
ablenkess of continuing a lot of these measures
or if we are going to continue themi, whether
they should not be presented in. a somewrhat
modified or amended form. We cannot say
that the conditions prevailing to-day are
similar to the conditions that existed when
the legislation was first submitted. That
being so, the whole position should b)e ill-
ijuired into. Mr. Holmes suggested the con-
sideration of all these Bills together.

Hon. 3. J. Holmes:- Yes, take then uip to
the third reading- stage.

H-on. ,i. 'NICI{OLSON: [ an inclined to
opopose thle second reading of this Particular
Bill, and I will leave it to mem~bers to deter-
mnine whether there should not be a general
iniquiry, as, MNr. Seddon suggested.

Onl motion by lion, H. Seddon, debate
adjourned.

BILL-REDUOTION OF RENTS ACT
CONTINUJANCE.
Seco-nd Readinig.

THE HONORARY KflNISTER (Hoim.
W. H. lKitson-West) [5.5] in moving tlie
second reading said: This is another of thle
financial emergency Bills which it is neces-
sary to extend for a further period of 12
months. As nieinbers are aware, by the prin-
cipal Act rents -were reduced by 221/ per
cent., provided tenancies were not deterini-
able in a lesser period than one month. The
Act only applies to tenancies w hich were in
operation when the Act first calie into force,
namely April, 10:31, or to any renewals,
thereof, The Act now in existence will conl-
tinue in force until the 31st December this
yecar, and thle Bill provides for anl extension
of that pe rind to th 31st December, 19365.
For the information of members, I niight~hay
that during last year 18 applications were
granted under thle Act and there are at pre-
sent three applications pending. I mov

That the Bill be now read a secoid time.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [5.7]:- The
positionl It tile present time is such that in

some instances landlords have given a far
g-reater redaction than 221/i_ per cent.

Hon. W. J. Mann: They are (given the
whole lot in some cases.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Although this
House was led to believe that this was part
of what is known as the Premniers' Plan, it
transpired afterwards that it was nothing
of the kind. Reduction of ren ts was never.
included iil the Premiers' Plan,' but it camne
about automantically. There are some heart-
rending eases that can be instanced. I know
of one ease of premises in the city where
the landlord, prior to thle coining into force
of the Act, reduced the rent by 25 per cent.
Subsequently the tenant claimed that lie was
entitled under the Act, to a further reduc-
tion of 221, per cent.

Hon. 1I, Seddon: I canl quote a similar
ease.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Thle tenant took
it before a1 judge but the judge said there
was another tribunal, thle Commissioner. In
due course the tenant went before the Comn-
missioner, but the Commissioner held that
the 25 per cent. reduction ranted volun-
tarily was sufficient without the additional
reduction claimed by thle teniant. The House
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shuddo as I have suggested, that is, take
this and the other Bills up to the third read-
ig stag-e. Having fixed up everybody,

landlords, mortgagees and others, if the
Government come along at the eleventh hour
-with a Bill to increase the remuneration of
Some person, we shall be put in a very
difficult position. For that reason I suggest
that we should take this and other similar
Bills up to the third reading stage only.

On motion by Hon. J1. Nicholson, debate
adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon,. J. 21N.
Drew-Central) [;5.9]: I miove-

That the Hlouse at its rising adjourn until
Tuesday, the 18th~ Septemiber.

Question p~ut and passed.

House adjouerned at 5.10 p.m.

tcoislative Resemb[p,
Thairsdauyl. 6th September, 1931.
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Government review and inquire into the oh-

jeets of a comipany known as the Geopbysical
S urvey Company (W.AJ), Ltd., having at
registered office in this State? 4, Will the
Government inquire as to whether thist com-
pany has a bona fie option over an in-tm-
ment called "The Electric Theodolite""' 5,
Will the Government inquire av, to whether
there is such an instrument in existence? 6,
Will the Government institute an inquiry
into allegations that are being made that an
agent of this company induced investors to
take share-, in the company by misrepre-ent-
atiout, s.uch alleg-ed mnisrepresenlat ion being
-(a) that the company had a contract with
the Lady 'i v lad%, M1ining to. to prospewrt its
leases with the "Elet-trip Theoduhlite'.: b
that the G reat Boulder Perseverante G.Mf.
(o., Ltd., leases were to he unilarlv ' uro~-
peeted 1bv arrangement between the two C01ni-
patties; (c) that the Western Mfiniaz Cor-
poration wvere also interesting themselves in
the "Electric Theodolite" to have their Ira-es
prospected? 7, Can steps be taken to pro-
tect shareholders; against being- called upoon
to make further paymients, on liabilitie, in-
eurred under contracts to take shares in the
flcophysical Survey Company (AV.A.), Ltd.,
until the above inquiries are made?

The _3IINISTER FOR WORICs (for thie
P remnier) repl!ied : 1, Newspaper references
tom this, suhbject have been noticed. 2. :j, 4.
5, 6i, 7, Thie e mnatters will receive coniifdt'a-
tioll.

QUESTION-CREMATOPIUM
PROJECT.

Mr. FERGUSON asked the "Miaister for
Health: Ys it the intention of the Govern-
nient to take any steps towvards the estab-
lishment of a crematorium under the pro-
visitms of' the Cr emation Act, 19290

The SPEAKER took thie Chair at 4.30 The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS (for the
j,*ii*, and read priavcis. Minister for Health) replied: Not at pre-,ent.

Thne Minister for Health will receive repre-

QUESTION-GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY sentations fromn the Cremation Society on

COY. (W.A.) LTD. this matter in the near future.

M1r. F". C. L. SMITH asked the Premier:
1, Are the Government aware that an inves- QUESTION-AGRICULTURAL BANK
tigation is being made in the Eastern States TRUSTEES.
and -New Zealand into the hona fide,- of ques-
tioaable company proinotiois? 2, 'Will the Rpyto itn)yis Comill 4-ion.

Government take steps to protect investors -1r. LATHAM (without notice)I asked the
in Western Australia from being inade the Mlinister For Land,;: Does he intend to hlave
victimis of similar concerns? :3, Will the lirihited tbe reply of the Agricultural Bank
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